Whatever Type of Venue or Event
TSE Is the GO-TO Agency For Entertainment
We solve your entertainment problems!

Music Venues
4 Ways an Entertainment Agency Can Help

Why consider an entertainment agency for
booking and other services?

The fact is that most entertainment venues do not have the luxury
of a full-time talent booking person. The person who books talent
for smaller venues is either the owner, manager, sound tech,
bartender, or someone else who has another job at the venue.
These venues think that booking talent this way saves them
money.
Enter a quality entertainment agency. A good one can not only
book the appropriate talent for your target market and budget but
can assist you in other ways to have a successful entertainment
venue.
An agency that books acts for similar venues as well as bigger
venues full time is bound to be more adept at finding and
negotiating performance and rider fees. They can save you
money by replacing that part-time talent booker with a booking
agent that has relationships with bands, their managers, and
major agency booking agents. While you may book that band one
time, an agency may book them repeatedly. Who do you think
can get the best price?
Booking multiple venues enable them to set up routing gigs to
save you additional money. A full-service entertainment agency
can provide you other services such as online ticketing, local
production, and other services.
Great entertainment agencies become your "partner" and invest
effort to help you be successful. Such an agency can be a source
of information as well to help your shows be prosperous.
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TSE Services Promo Video
TSE is a full-service entertainment agency. Take
2 minutes to get an overview of all the services we
provide.

Client Review: Another 5 Star Google Review
(Actually all of our reviews are 5-Star)
They helped me so much for our benefit fundraiser for kids! Even
when we had an artist cancel on us just a few days from our
event, they were right there willing to help me find a replacement!
I have used them for 3 years and will continue to use TSE in the
future.
– Slate May, President, Tahoka Stock Show Syndicate
Lubbock, TX

View More Testimonials

Latest Additions to our Tribute Roster
An Immersive Multi-Media Journey Through the Super
Hits of The 70's

Relive The Sold-Out 1991 Wembley Concert

Latin Tribute Acts Showcase

Selena Tributes

Santana Tribute

Linda Ronstadt Tribute

Gloria Estefan Tribute

What Are You Waiting For?
Our Services Are Free Until We Find the Right Entertainment for Your Event

Call Us at 1-800-765-8203
Email: tsebooking@tseentertainment.com
Use our

Booking Inquiry Form

